Member Spotlight: Everyone has photos, and Judy Bujold has solutions!
EDH Chamber: Tell me about Captured Moments and what services are offered to
customers.
Judy Bujold: I offer a wide variety of services that help preserve family memories.
I specialize in:












Digital & Printed Photo Organizing and management
Professional High‐Speed Scanning Services for loose photos and albums.
Digitizing Vital Documents
Video Memories ‐ Slideshows for Celebrations, Milestones and Funeral Videos.
Quality Digital Photo Books, Scrapbooks, Cards, calendars, etc.
In Home Training & Workshops providing organizing tips, hands‐on solutions to building photo
memories.
VHS, Slides and Negative conversions
Photo Restoration and Editing
Remote Digital Organizing
Corporate Scanning jobs‐ vital documents
Scanner Rentals

EDH Chamber: Tell me about yourself.
Judy Bujold: My passion for storytelling compelled me to learn more about Professional Photo
Organizing and found Captured Moments in 2016. Since then, I have helped my clients tell their unique
stories through scanning, converting and sharing their most valuable memories. I also share my passion
by teaching Photo Organizing and Photo Book classes at local Adult and Senior Centers. I have a passion
for learning cutting edge technologies and pride myself on offering my clients the best options for their
photos and memories.
EDH Chamber: Do you have a certificate in photo restoration?
Judy Bujold: I have a Photo Organization Certification through APPO – American Professional Photo
Organizers. A Professional Photo Organizer is perfect for individuals who want the benefits of being part
an emerging profession by offering Photo Organizing Services to people overwhelmed with photos.
Why should you trust me? You’ll have to meet me to see how passionate I am about preserving
memories.
EDH Chamber: What brought your business to El Dorado Hills?
Judy Bujold: My Husband and I moved to California from Florida in 1997, for his career development. I
have been in the corporate business world for over 15 years and decided to tackle my boxes and bags of
memories and photos. Through APPO I acquired knowledge about all the solutions available for
preserving memories. Everyone has photos, and I have solutions!
EDH Chamber: What separates Captured Moments from other photo restoration companies?

Judy Bujold: My passion is photo organizing and restoration. I am a one person, hands on operation. I
want to make sure people’s memories are handled with care and preserved. Other companies will ship
them out with the possibility of being damaged or lost. That is unacceptable to me. I work together
with my clients to make sure the results exceed their expectations.
EDH Chamber: Why did you want to join the El Dorado Hills Chamber?
Judy Bujold: Being a part of the El Dorado Hills Chamber gives me the opportunity to meet the local
business community and network with the people in my community. As an owner of a small business,
meeting other small businesses provides me with opportunities and support we all need to stay
successful.
For more information on Captured Moments, visit http://www.judybujold.com/services

